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J7l/ 19, ;<<9 
 
 
9anagement<s >esponsi?ility for Binancial >eporting 
 
 
=he ann7al report and -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements ha@e Aeen prepared A/ management Cho, Chen ne-essar/ 
ha@e made in?ormed D7dgments and estimates o? the o7t-ome o? e@ents and transa-tions.  Fanagement 
a-GnoCledges its responsiAilit/ ?or the ?airness, integrit/ and oADe-ti@it/ o? all in?ormation -ontained in the ann7al 
report, in-l7ding the -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements.  

 
As a means o? ?7l?illing its responsiAilit/, management relies on the Compan/Is s/stem o? internal -ontrol. =his 
s/stem has Aeen estaAlished to ens7re, Cithin reasonaAle limits, that the assets are sa?eg7arded, transa-tions are 
properl/ re-orded an exe-7ted Cith managementIs a7thorization and that the a--o7nting re-ords pro@ide a solid 
?o7ndation ?rom Chi-h to prepare the -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements. 

 
=he Koard o? Lire-tors -arries o7t its responsiAilit/ ?or the ann7al and interim -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements 
prin-ipall/ thro7gh its A7dit Committee and ongoing dis-7ssion Cith management Cho prepare these 
-onsolidated ?inan-ial statements. Kased on these dis-7ssions, the Koard o? Lire-tors appro@es the -onsolidated 
?inan-ial statements. 

 
 
 
 

 William J. Fisher 
Chie? Exe-7ti@e O??i-er 
 



Pri-eCaterho7seCoopers sIentend d7 -aAinet -anadien Pri-eCaterho7seCoopers s.r.l. et des a7tres so-iQtQs memAres de Pri-eCaterho7seCoopers 
International Simited, -ha-7ne Qtant 7ne entitQ distin-te et indQpendante s7r le plan D7ridiT7e. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
1Cditors< >eport 
 
 
To the Fhareholders of 
"armin ()ploration .nc.  
 
 
We ha@e a7dited the -onsolidated Aalan-e sheets o? "armin ()ploration .nc. (an exploration -ompan/) as at 
April 3<, ;<<9 and ;<<4 and the -onsolidated statements o? earnings, de?i-it and -ash ?loCs ?or the /ears then 
ended. =hese ?inan-ial statements are the responsiAilit/ o? the -ompan/Is management. O7r responsiAilit/ is to 
express an opinion on these ?inan-ial statements Aased on o7r a7dits. 
 
We -ond7-ted o7r a7dits in a--ordan-e Cith Canadian generall/ a--epted a7diting standards. =hose standards 
reT7ire that Ce plan and per?orm an a7dit to oAtain reasonaAle ass7ran-e Chether the ?inan-ial statements are ?ree 
o? material misstatement. An a7dit in-l7des examining, on a test Aasis, e@iden-e s7pporting the amo7nts and 
dis-los7res in the ?inan-ial statements. An a7dit also in-l7des assessing the a--o7nting prin-iples 7sed and 
signi?i-ant estimates made A/ management, as Cell as e@al7ating the o@erall ?inan-ial statement presentation. 
 
In o7r opinion, these -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements present ?airl/, in all material respe-ts, the ?inan-ial 
position o? the -ompan/ as at April 3<, ;<<9 and ;<<4 and the res7lts o? its operations and its -ash ?loCs ?or the 
/ears then ended in a--ordan-e Cith Canadian generall/ a--epted a--o7nting prin-iples. 
 
 

 
 
 
Ghartered 1ccoCntants 
 
W7eAe-, W7eAe-, Canada 
J7ne 16, ;<<9 
 

 
HriceIaterhoCseGoopers s.r.l. 
Gompta?les agrJJs 
Pla-e de la CitQ, =o7r Cominar 
;64<, Ao7le@ard Sa7rier, A7rea7 17<< 
5ainteZFo/ (W7QAe-) 
Canada [1\ 9C; 
=QlQphone ]1 (41^) 9;; 7<<1 
=QlQ-opie7r ]1 (41^) 9;; 9663 

 



 

!"#$in ()*+,#"-i,n .n/0
("n e)*+,#"-i,n /,$*"n3)
5,ns,+id"-ed 8"+"n/e 9:ee-s
;s "- ;*#i+ <=> ?==@ "nd ?==A

(expressed in Canadian dollars) ?==@ 2004
(n,-e B)

C $

;sse-s
5D##en-
Cash @<>A<@                  76,989                   
Accounts receivable @>E?F                     5,173                     

@G>=E?                    82,162                    

H#,*e#-3> *+"n- "nd eIDi*$en- (note 3) B=A>BJA                  108,243                  

Kining *#,*e#-3 (note 4) JEA><=B                  864,301                  

B>=?F>@AF               1,054,706               

Mi"Ni+i-ies 
5D##en-
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities BFA>?AE                114,183                 

Due to a shareholder, bearing interest at 9% B>===>===               -                              
B>BFA>?AE               114,183                  

ODe -, " s:"#e:,+de#> Ne"#ing in-e#es- "- GP Q                              857,200                  
B>BFA>?AE               971,383                  

9:"#e:,+de#sR eIDi-3 (deSi/ien/3)

9:"#e /"*i-"+ (note 6) BA>E@G>?G@             14,659,295             

9-,/T ,*-i,ns (note 7) B=?>BAE                  -                              

OeSi/i- (BA>G=J>BA=)            (14,575,972)            

(BAE>EGG)                 83,323                    

B>=?F>@AF               1,054,706               

U,ing /,n/e#n (note 1)

Approved by the Board of Directors

"signed"  William J. Fisher, C.E.O.       "signed"  John A. Iannozzi, C.F.O.    
Director Director  
 
 
The accompanying notes to the consolidated financial statements are an integral part of these financial statements. 



 

!"#$in ()*+,#"-i,n .n/0
("n e)*+,#"-i,n /,$*"n3)
5,ns,+id"-ed 9-"-e$en-s ,S V*e#"-i,n "nd OeSi/i-
W,# -:e 3e"#s ended ;*#i+ <=> ?==@ "nd ?==A

(expressed in Canadian dollars) ?==@ 2004
(n,-e B)

C $

()*enses
Exploration and prospecting costs B@>GJB                       14,010                       
General and administrative (note 7) ?<A>J?E                   109,925                    
Finance charges FF>EGF                     61,412                      
Depreciation A>=@G                       4,059                        

<<?>@E<                     189,406                     

Interest income <G@                            567                            

M,ss S,# -:e 3e"# (<<?>BEJ)                    (188,839)                    

OeSi/i-> Neginning ,S 3e"# (BA>@F@>GF?)               (14,387,133)               

OeSi/i-> end ,S 3e"# (BA>G=J>BA=)               (14,575,972)               

8"si/ "nd di+D-ed +,ss *e# s:"#e (=0=B=)                        (0.006)                        

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The accompanying notes to the consolidated financial statements are an integral part of these financial statements. 
 



 

!"#$in ()*+,#"-i,n .n/0
("n e)*+,#"-i,n /,$*"n3)
5,ns,+id"-ed 9-"-e$en-s ,S 5"s: W+,Xs
W,# -:e 3e"#s ended ;*#i+ <=> ?==@ "nd ?==A

(expressed in Canadian dollars) ?==@ 2004
(n,-e B)

C $

5"s: *#,Yided N3 (Dsed in)

V*e#"-ing "/-iYi-ies

Loss for the year (<<?>BEJ)                    (188,839)                    
Items not affecting cash:
     Depreciation A>=@G                         4,059                         
     Stock options B=?>BAE                     -                                 
     Interest capitalized on due to a shareholder FF>EGF                       61,412                       

(BAJ>?EE)                    (123,368)                    

Net change in non-cash working capital items:
     Accounts receivable (A@A)                           434                            
     Accounts payable and accrued liabilities E=>=E<                       47,010                       

@G>E=G                       47,444                       

(JJ>E@F)                      (75,924)                      

Win"n/ing ;/-iYi-ies
Due to a shareholder E@>B=<                       127,947                     

Ze- /:"nge in /"s: dD#ing -:e 3e"# (?<>@@A)                      52,023                       

5"s:> Neginning ,S 3e"# FE>GJG                       24,966                       

5"s:> end ,S 3e"# @<>A<@                       76,989                       

9D**+e$en-"+ inS,#$"-i,n
Income taxes paid Q                                 -                                 
Interest paid Q                                 -                                  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The accompanying notes to the consolidated financial statements are an integral part of these financial statements. 



 

"armin ()ploration .nc. 
Kan e)ploration companyL 
Motes to Gonsolidated Binancial Ftatements 
1pril 234 5336 and 5338          
 
(expressed in Canadian dollars) 
 
N MatCre of ?Csiness and going concern 

 
=he -ompan/ Cas in-orporated on FeAr7ar/ 3, 1__9 7nder the K7siness Corporation A-t o? Ontario to 
engage in mineral exploration and de@elopment o? Aase metals and gold opport7nities in Krazil.  
 
E??e-ti@e J7ne 14, 1___, the -ompan/ Cas -ontin7ed 7nder the K7siness Corporations A-t o? AlAerta.  
E??e-ti@e A7g7st 19, 1___, the -ompan/ -hanged its name ?rom AmArex Fining Corporation (AmArex) to 
`armin Exploration In-. (`armin). E??e-ti@e 5eptemAer 19, 1___, the -ompan/ also -onsolidated its 
-ommon shares on the Aasis o? one neC share ?or e@er/ three -ommon shares pre@io7sl/ iss7ed and 
o7tstanding.  `arminIs -ommon shares trade p7Ali-l/ on the =5a \ent7re ex-hange 7nder the s/mAol 
b`Acd (?ormerl/ e`A). 

 
`armin dire-tl/ and thro7gh an agreement as des-riAed AeloC, is in the pro-ess o? exploring its mining 
properties and has not /et determined Chether these properties -ontain ore reser@es that are e-onomi-all/ 
re-o@eraAle. =he re-o@eraAilit/ o? -osts in-7rred on exploration and de@elopment is dependent 7pon the 
dis-o@er/ o? e-onomi-all/ re-o@eraAle reser@es, the se-7ring and maintenan-e o? the interests in the 
properties, ?7t7re prod7-tion or pro-eeds ?rom the disposition thereo?, and the aAilit/ o? the -ompan/ to 
oAtain the ne-essar/ ?inan-ing to -ontin7e these operations.  As at and ?or the /ear then ended April 3<, 
;<<9, the -ompan/ reported a loss o? f33;,16^ and an a--7m7lated de?i-it o? f14,_<^,14<.  =he -ompan/ 
has a loan pa/aAle to related part/ in the amo7nt o? f1,<<<,<<< and there -7rrentl/ is no ?inan-ing in pla-e 
to address this liaAilit/.  =he -ash position at April 3<, ;<<9 o? f93,439 is not s7??i-ient to -ontin7e 
exploration o? the propert/ or to satis?/ the loan pa/aAle amo7nt.  =his -ondition -asts signi?i-ant do7At as 
to the aAilit/ o? the -ompan/ to -ontin7e as a going -on-ern and meet its oAligations as the/ -ome d7e. 

 
While the ?inan-ial statements o? the -ompan/ ha@e Aeen prepared on the Aasis that the -ompan/ Cill 
-ontin7e as a going -on-ern, it is 7n-ertain that the -ompan/ Cill Ae aAle to realize its assets and dis-harge 
its liaAilities in the normal -o7rse o? A7siness.  Fanagement intends to se-7re neC -apital ?rom related 
parties and to red7-e expenses A/ Doint @ent7re.  5ho7ld it Ae determined that the -ompan/ is no longer a 
going -on-ern, the ?inan-ial statements Cill need to in-l7de material adD7stments that re?le-t a liT7idation 
Aasis o? preparation.   

 



 

"armin ()ploration .nc. 
Kan e)ploration companyL 
Motes to Gonsolidated Binancial Ftatements 
1pril 234 5336 and 5338          
 
(expressed in Canadian dollars) 
 
5 FCmmary of significant accoCnting policies 
 

MeI accoCnting standards 
 
In J7l/ ;<<3, the Canadian Instit7te o? Chartered A--o7ntants (CICA) iss7ed 5e-tions 11<< and 14<< 
b[enerall/ A--epted A--o7nting Prin-iplesd and b[eneral 5tandards o? Finan-ial 5tatement Presentationd.  
=hese neC se-tions de?ine generall/ a--epted a--o7nting prin-iples ([AAP), estaAlish the relati@e a7thorit/ 
o? @ario7s t/pes o? CICA A--o7nting 5tandards Koard prono7n-ements, and -lari?/ the role o? ind7str/ 
pra-ti-e in setting [AAP.  =he adoption o? these se-tions had no impa-t on the -ompan/Is -onsolidated 
?inan-ial statements. 
 
=he -ompan/ also adopted the neC re-ommendations o? the CICA relating to the impairment o? longZli@ed 
assets.  P7rs7ant to these neC standards, a longZli@ed asset sho7ld Ae tested ?or re-o@eraAilit/ Chene@er 
e@ents or -hanges in -ir-7mstan-es indi-ate that its -arr/ing amo7nt ma/ not Ae re-o@eraAle.  An 
impairment loss sho7ld Ae re-ognized Chen the -arr/ing amo7nt o? a longZli@ed asset is not re-o@eraAle and 
ex-eeds its ?air @al7e.  =he adoption o? these neC re-ommendations did not ha@e an/ impa-t on the 
-ompan/Is -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements. 
 
Oasis of presentation and consolidation 
 
=hese -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements ha@e Aeen prepared in a--ordan-e Cith Canadian generall/ 
a--epted a--o7nting prin-iples.  =he -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements in-l7de the a--o7nts o? `armin, 
`armin goldings Stda., a Choll/ oCned Krazilian holding -ompan/, and its _9h oCned s7Asidiar/, 
Finera-ao cio Arip7ana Stda.  All signi?i-ant inter-ompan/ a--o7nts and transa-tions ha@e Aeen 
eliminated. 
 
=he -ompan/ primaril/ operates in one operating segment as all its propert/ and eT7ipment are lo-ated in 
Krazil, and ma/ Ae s7ADe-t to go@ernment reg7lations relating to mining, -7rren-/ ?l7-t7ations, in?lation and 
other e-onomi- and politi-al risGs, an/ o? Chi-h ma/ res7lt in impairment o? the -ompan/Is net assets.  =he 
-ompan/Is -orporate headT7arters in Canada ser@e administrati@e ?7n-tions and are not a reportaAle 
segment. 
 
.ncome ta)es 
 
=he asset and liaAilit/ method is 7sed ?or determining in-ome taxes.  inder this method, ?7t7re in-ome tax 
assets and liaAilities are re-ognized ?or the estimated in-ome taxes re-o@eraAle or pa/aAle that Co7ld arise 
i? assets and liaAilities Cere re-o@ered and settled at the ?inan-ial statement -arr/ing amo7nts.  F7t7re 
in-ome tax assets and liaAilities are meas7red 7sing the s7Astanti@el/ ena-ted in-ome tax rates expe-ted to 
Ae in e??e-t Chen the tax assets and liaAilities are re-o@ered or settled, respe-ti@el/.  Changes to these 
amo7nts are re-ognized in in-ome in the period in Chi-h the -hanges o--7r.  \al7ation alloCan-es are 
pro@ided to the extent that ?7t7re in-ome tax assets, in-l7ding the in-ome tax Aene?it o? losses -arried 
?orCard, are not more liGel/ than not to Ae realized. 
 
 
 
 
 



 

"armin ()ploration .nc. 
Kan e)ploration companyL 
Motes to Gonsolidated Binancial Ftatements 
1pril 234 5336 and 5338          
 
(expressed in Canadian dollars) 

 
Hroperty4 plant and ePCipment and depreciation 
 
Propert/, plant and eT7ipment are re-orded at -ost and depre-iated on a straightZline Aasis o@er their 
estimated e-onomi- li@es mentioned in note 3. 
 
9ining property 
 
Exploration and prospe-ting -osts are expensed as in-7rred.  When a propert/ is determined to ha@e 
de@elopment potential, de@elopment and exploration -osts related to that propert/ are -apitalized. =hese 
assets Cill Ae amortized on a 7nit o? prod7-tion Aasis on-e the propert/ is Aro7ght into prod7-tion.  =he 
-ompan/ assesses ann7all/ Chether an impairment -ondition ma/ exist. 
  
All administrati@e -osts that do not dire-tl/ relate to and are not ne-essar/ ?or de@elopment a-ti@it/ are 
expensed as in-7rred. 
 
Boreign cCrrency translation 
 
Foreign s7Asidiar/ 
 
As the -ompan/ -onsiders all o? its ?oreign operations to Ae ?7ll/ integrated, all items denominated in 
?oreign -7rren-ies ha@e Aeen translated 7sing the temporal method.  inder this method, monetar/ assets and 
liaAilities and nonZmonetar/ items -arried at marGet @al7es are translated into Canadian dollars at ex-hange 
rates pre@ailing at the Aalan-e sheet dates.  Other nonZmonetar/ assets and liaAilities are translated at 
histori-al ex-hange rates appli-aAle at the transa-tion date.  ce@en7es and expenses are translated at the 
a@erage ex-hange rate ?or the /ear. 
 
Foreign -7rren-/ ex-hange 
 
Foreign ex-hange gains and losses on transa-tions d7ring the /ear and on the /earZend translation o? the 
a--o7nts are re?le-ted in the statement o? operations. 
 
Qse of estimates 
 
=he preparation o? ?inan-ial statements in -on?ormit/ Cith Canadian generall/ a--epted a--o7nting 
prin-iples reT7ires management to maGe estimates and ass7mptions that a??e-t the reported amo7nts and 
expenses in-l7ded in the ?inan-ial statements d7ring the reporting period.  A-t7al res7lts -o7ld di??er ?rom 
managementIs estimates. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

"armin ()ploration .nc. 
Kan e)ploration companyL 
Motes to Gonsolidated Binancial Ftatements 
1pril 234 5336 and 5338          
 
(expressed in Canadian dollars) 

 
Oasic and dilCted earnings per share 
 
Kasi- earnings per share are determined 7sing the Ceighted a@erage n7mAer o? parti-ipating shares 
o7tstanding d7ring the /ear. 
 
Lil7ted earnings per share are determined 7sing the Ceighted a@erage n7mAer o? parti-ipating shares 
o7tstanding d7ring the /ear, pl7s the e??e-ts o? dil7ti@e potential parti-ipating shares o7tstanding d7ring the 
/ear.  =he -al-7lation o? dil7ted earnings per share is made 7sing the treas7r/ sto-G method, as i? all dil7ti@e 
potential shares had Aeen exer-ised at the later o? the Aeginning o? the /ear or the date o? iss7an-e, as the 
-ase ma/ Ae, and that the ?7nds oAtained thereA/ Ae 7sed to p7r-hase parti-ipating shares o? the -ompan/ at 
the a@erage marGet @al7e o? the parti-ipating share d7ring the /ear. 
 
Fhare capital 
 
5hare -apital iss7ed ?or nonZmonetar/ -onsideration is generall/ re-orded at the T7ote marGet pri-e o? the 
shares o@er a reasonaAle period o? time Ae?ore and a?ter the agreement to iss7e shares Cas anno7n-ed. 
5hare iss7e expenses are applied against share -apital. 
 
FtocRS?ased compensation plans 
 
=he -ompan/ maintains a sto-G option plan, Chi-h is des-riAed in note 7.  E??e-ti@e Fa/ <1, ;<<;, the 
-ompan/ adopted the neC re-ommendations o? =he Canadian Instit7te o? Chartered A--o7ntants Chi-h 
reT7ires sto-GZAased -ompensation to Ae expensed.  A--ordingl/, sin-e this date, the -ompan/ 7sed the ?air 
@al7e method to a--o7nt ?or options granted to emplo/ees.  An/ -onsideration re-ei@ed ?rom plan 
parti-ipants 7pon the exer-ise o? sto-G options is -redited to share -apital.  
 
  

2 Hroperty4 plant and ePCipment 
 

   

?==@ ?==A
Oe*#e/i"-i,n ;//D$D+"-ed

*e#i,d 5,s- "$,#-i["-i,n Ze- Ze-
C C C C

Office equipment 10 years 9,391             3,287             6,104             7,043             
Building 25 years 78,000           18,720           59,280           62,400           
Land - 38,800           -                     38,800           38,800           

126,191         22,007           104,184         108,243          
 
O??i-e eT7ipment is held in Canada. 
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(expressed in Canadian dollars) 
 
8 9ining property 
 

  

?==@ ?==A
C C

Aripuana property 864,301             864,301              
  
  

=he Arip7ana propert/ is lo-ated approximatel/ ;< Gilometers ?rom the toCn o? Arip7ana in the 5tate o? 
Fato [rasso, Krazil. 

 
In 1__6, `armin a-T7ired the Arip7ana ;<<< he-tare propert/.  Initiall/ ?o-7sing on the gold, the -ompan/ 
dis-o@ered a large @ol-anogeni- massi@e s7lphide (\F5) shoCing, -alled the \alle/ Leposit. 

 
In 1___, `armin ?ormed a Doint @ent7re Cith i`ZAased mining -ompan/ Anglo Ameri-an PSC and an 
7nrelated third part/ to explore `arminIs propert/ and AngloIs adDoining gro7nd, Chere a similar \F5 
dis-o@er/ had Aeen made.  Anglo Cas -ommitted to spending i5f3.;9 million A/ Le-emAer 31, ;<<3 to 
earn a 7<h interest in the Doint @ent7re. 
 
In ;<<4, `armin and Anglo amended the agreement to alloC a neC partner j\otorantim 5.A.k to earn into 
the 7<h position o? the Arip7ana propert/ held A/ Anglo.  \otorantim Cill earn its position A/ spending 
i5f1.6 million A/ Le-emAer ;<<9, o? Chi-h a minim7m o? i5f9<<,<<< Cas spent A/ Le-emAer ;<<4. 
`arminIs ;^.9h interest Cill remain 7n-hanged. 
 

 
6 >elated party ?alances and transactions 
  
 =he -ompan/ entered into the ?olloCing transa-tions Cith related partiesl 
 

   

?==@ ?==A
C C

Shareholder
     Interest on advance 77,697                 61,412                 
Company controlled by a shareholder   
     Management fees 40,000                 40,000                 
     Rent 10,000                 10,000                 
Director
     Consulting fees 11,000                 8,000                    

    
=he amo7nt pa/aAle Cith respe-t to these and earlier /earsI management ?ees and rent in-l7ded in a--o7nts 
pa/aAle and a--r7ed liaAilities are respe-ti@el/ f1;^,4<< and f;1,4<< (;<<4 Z f^9,6<< and f1<,7<<).  =he 
Aasis 7sed to meas7re the related part/ transa-tions Cas the ex-hange amo7nt Aased on the negotiated @al7e 
AetCeen the parties. 
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(expressed in Canadian dollars) 
 
T Fhare capital 
  
 1CthoriUed 
 
 =he -ompan/Is a7thorized share -apital -onsists o? an 7nlimited n7mAer o? -ommon shares. 
 
  .ssCed and oCtstanding 

   

ZD$Ne# ,S ;$,Dn-
s:"#es C

Balance - April 30, 2004, 2005 33,190,434        14,659,295                   

 
 

=he Ceighted a@erage n7mAer o? -ommon shares in ;<<9 and ;<<4 Cas 33,1_<,434. 
 

V FtocR options 
 
=he -ompan/ estaAlished a sto-G option plan 7nder Chi-h Ge/ emplo/ees, o??i-ers, dire-tors and 
-ons7ltants o? the -ompan/ and its s7Asidiaries ma/ Ae granted sto-G options ?or shares o? the -ompan/.  A 
maxim7m o? 3,<<<,<<< shares ma/ Ae granted (maxim7m o? 9h in ?a@or o? one person). 
 
Options granted 7nder the plan expire a?ter the maxim7m period o? ten /ears ?olloCing the date o? grant and 
@est o@er @ariaAle periods determined A/ the Koard o? Lire-tors 7pon granting. 
 
=he ?olloCing taAles present the sto-G option a-ti@it/l 
 

  

?==@ ?==A

\eig:-ed \eig:-ed
"Ye#"ge "Ye#"ge 
e)e#/ise e)e#/ise

ZD$Ne# *#i/e ZD$Ne# *#i/e 
C C

Outstanding - Beginning of 
      year 1,650,000      0.22               1,650,000      0.22                  
      Granted 1,800,000      0.20               -                     -                        
      Matured (1,650,000) 0.22               -                     -                        
Outstanding and exercisable - 
      End of year 1,800,000    0.20             1,650,000    0.22                   

   
 

  

V*-i,ns
,D-s-"nding

"nd \eig:-ed 
e)e#/is"N+e "Ye#"ge

"s "- #e$"ining \eig:-ed 
;*#i+ <=> /,n-#"/-D"+ "Ye#"ge

?==@ +iSe (3e"#s) e)e#/i/e *#i/e
],+de#s C

Directors and officers 1,800,000      4.57 0.20  
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(expressed in Canadian dollars) 

 
O? the sto-G options o7tstanding at April 3<, ;<<4, 19<,<<< had an exer-ise pri-e o? f<.4< and expired on 
Far-h ;9, ;<<9.  All other sto-G options had an exer-ise pri-e o? f<.;< and expired on 5eptemAer 3<, ;<<4. 
 
1ccoCnting for the stocRS?ased compensation plan 
 
=he ?air @al7e o? options granted ?or the /ear ended April 3<, ;<<9 Cas estimated 7sing the Kla-GZ5-holes 
options pri-ing model Cith the ?olloCing Ceighted a@erage ass7mptionsl 
 

  

?==@

Risk-free interest rate 3.9%
Expected volatility 110%
Dividend yield Nil
Weighted average expected life 2.5 years
Weighted average fair value of options granted $0.057     

     
=he Kla-GZ5-holes option @al7ation model Cas de@eloped ?or 7se in estimating the ?air @al7e o? traded 
options Chi-h ha@e no @esting restri-tions and are ?7ll/ trans?eraAle. In addition, option @al7ation models 
reT7ire the inp7t o? highl/ s7ADe-ti@e ass7mptions in-l7ding the expe-ted sto-G pri-e @olatilit/. Ke-a7se the 
sto-G options granted to o??i-ers and dire-tors ha@e -hara-teristi-s signi?i-antl/ di??erent ?rom those o? traded 
options, and Ae-a7se -hanges in the s7ADe-ti@e inp7t ass7mptions -an materiall/ a??e-t the ?air @al7e 
estimate, in managementms opinion, the existing models do not ne-essaril/ pro@ide an a--7rate single 
meas7re o? the ?air @al7e o? sto-G options granted to o??i-ers and dire-tors. 

=he -ompan/ re-ognizes, as a -ompensation -ost arising ?rom aCards to o??i-ers and dire-tors, the ex-ess, i? 
an/, o? the ?air @al7e o? the shares at the date o? grant o@er the exer-ise pri-e o? the options. =he ?air @al7e o? 
sto-G options granted d7ring the /ear ended April 3<, ;<<9 is f1<;,146 and  has Aeen in-l7ded in the 
statement o? earnings 7nder the item "[eneral and administrati@e"  and has Aeen in-l7ded in 5hareholdersm 
ET7it/ 7nder the item "5to-G optionsd. 

 
W .ncome ta)es 

 
As at April 3<, ;<<9, the -ompan/ has a@ailaAle tax losses ?or Canadian in-ome tax p7rposes, Chi-h ma/ 
Ae -arried, ?orCard to red7-e taxaAle in-ome deri@ed in ?7t7re /ears.  A s7mmar/ o? these losses is 
pro@ided AeloC. 
 

   

Non-capital losses expiring in:
C

2006 1,377,000                 
2007 56,000                      
2008 157,000                    
2009 226,000                    
2010 200,000                    
2014 185,000                    
2015 328,000                    

2,529,000                
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=he potential in-ome tax Aene?its o? these -arr/Z?orCard, nonZ-apital losses ha@e Aeen ?7ll/ s7ADe-t to a 
@al7ation alloCan-e in the -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements.  In addition, the -ompan/ has loss -arr/ 
?orCards arising in Krazil o? approximatel/ f1 million, Chi-h ha@e Aeen s7ADe-t to a @al7ation alloCan-e in 
the -onsolidated ?inan-ial statements.  =he tax @al7e o? the propert/ and -apital -ost ex-eeds the -arr/ing 
@al7e A/ approximatel/ f;;<,<<< at the ?ederal le@el and f;<6,<<< at the pro@in-ial le@el. 
 

 
X Fegmented YisclosCres 

 
Zperating segment 
 
=he Compan/ has one reportaAle operating segment, Aeing exploration o? mineral properties in Krazil as 
des-riAed in note ;. 
 
[eographical information 
 
=he A7ilding, land and mining propert/ are held in Krazil and the eT7ipment is held in Canada, as dis-losed 
in notes 3 and 4. 
 
 

N3 Gomparati\e figCres 
 
 Certain -omparati@e ?ig7res ha@e Aeen re-lassi?ied to -on?orm Cith the -7rrent /ear presentation. 
 
 
NN Binancial instrCments 
 
 Bair \alCe 
 

Cash, a--o7nts re-ei@aAle, a--o7nts pa/aAle and a--r7ed liaAilities, and d7e to a shareholder are ?inan-ial 
instr7ments Chose ?air @al7e approximates their -arr/ing @al7e d7e to their shortZterm mat7rit/. 
 
.nterest rate risR 
 
As at April 3<, ;<<9 and ;<<4, the -ompan/Is expos7re to interest rate risG is as ?olloCsl 
 
  Cash      \ariaAle interest rate 
  A--o7nts re-ei@aAle    oonZinterest Aearing 
  A--o7nts pa/aAle and a--r7ed liaAilities  oonZinterest Aearing 
  L7e to a shareholder    _h 
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Boreign e)change risR 
 
=he -ompan/ is s7ADe-t to a @ariet/ o? -7rren-/ risGs, in-l7ding the risGs that -7rren-ies Cill not Ae 
-on@ertiAle at satis?a-tor/ rates, that the o??i-ial -on@ersion rates AetCeen the di??erent -7rren-ies in Chi-h 
the -ompan/ operates ma/ not a--7ratel/ re?le-t the relati@e @al7e o? goods and ser@i-es a@ailaAle or 
reT7ired in the ?oreign D7risdi-tions in Chi-h the -ompan/ operates and that in?lation Cill lead to the 
de@al7ation o? the -7rren-ies in the ?oreign -o7ntries in Chi-h the -ompan/ has operations. 


